[Current directions of studies for development of methods for specific diagnostics of allergic diseases in vitro].
Results of studies as well as perspectives for development and use of modern in vitro methods of allergic diseases diagnostics are presented. High prevalence of allergic diseases dictates the need of high-quality etiologic diagnosis for conducting relevant etiopathogenetic treatment - allergen-specific immunotherapy and prophylactic measures. Interest to in vitro diagnostic methods due to their high specificity and commonality is rising. They are directed to identification of various elements of "material substrate" of allergic reaction - specific antibodies, cell elements, cytokines as well as genes, which encode them. Intensively developing methods based on immunoenzyme, immunofluorescent, and immunochemiluminescent reactions are widely used now. Methods based on the use of various monoclonal antibodies for identification of lymphocytic markers, cytokines, antigen-presenting cells by laser flowcytometry are also very promising. ELISPOT technology is also intensively used for diagnostics of allergic diseases. From immunogenetic methods great potential belongs to molecular biologic methods of assessment of genome specificity characterizing sensitization to given antigen.